
Georgo Eliot.
From th. G,Uo Aoe. j

Tfi story of Marieo Evans life lia
been ariouly (olj. I'erhsps this is the
uioft Authentic version of what bis never ;

been authoritatively (old by the actora in
it: Mr. Lewos, the 'distinguished and
ciever uiognpncr 01 uocuio. arm a ten
knonn authur of philosophical works,
hail been unfortunate in his rnirriaUe re
lations; so, too, had Mrs. J. eves; they
were a most ill - a ior led pair, and she
hook off the bond which galled her, and

became unfaithful to her martial vow
!ut .Mr Lewes himself was Miuallv

his

guilty of infidelity his wile, and the I a certain holiday was ap-la- w

of does cqus.1 justice to, proschin;;, and I had been skinning
man and woniao, fix: absolves neither j around to pet little tnonev to have a
from a marriage vow on account of the time with on that day; but the files and
infidelity of other, unless the one purses were acainst me. It was two
who asks freedom can claim have days the anticipated holiday. and
been faithful to Iim or her own vow

'

hadn't nary a red. Itemembcr thi,
The rnarriago tie between this disloyal

( boys, when i add that on the strne
arid wife was broken in fact I into the house, when lo I

but not law. The) had long lived there on the floor, overcome by
acparate lives when .Mr. I.ewcs met and libation', lav mv rerccled dadilv,
learned lo love Mrs. hvans. )and

puss r.vaus was a person 01 singularly
unattractive person, ria photograph of
ber is to be found anywhere, the life,
shrinks from contact with strangers, for
the ia painfully conscious of her own
lack of charm. It her
mind heart which won Mr. Lewes'
love, and the nobility and purity of this
most pore spiri lifted that love into a

reference he had never before felt for
woman. His love was returned and the
question of their future was dicued uf
by thce loving friends and friend y lov-

ers.
wa

They asked the advice of the wi.est
and best of their friends i'j this emer
gency, ana at last, alter much thousht 0(
and discussion, was decided by them- -
selves and their counselors that t In - be
ing an exceptional case, it must be dealt
with in an exceptional manner A I em I

marriage between them was irnpo.-sibl-

bat since tbe affection which united them Cod
was no youthful pissiou, but the .'table
bond of love founded on mutual conge-
niality

tin:
and respect, tl.ev would be justi I

Bed in uniting their lives outside of the ,.mi
law, inhcy were stront: enough to bear
me wnien must nec
esarily follow from the infraction r,f the
law. i his they resolved to do. and from
that time they hate lived happily, con
tontedly and hopefully together. Alt
their best friends approed of their
courso, and no truer wife to her
no mote tender mother to his children one
for hhc has none of her own is to be
found in all England, than this brave
uii'l true woman.

Of course, in n society so rigid as is
tlm of England in the outward observ-
ance of the moralities though it

that, under a decorous regard
to the conventionalities, plenty of indec
orous act are committed ami inked at

Mich a course us that of Mr .Mri.
Lewes puis them outside of general ho
rial recognition. .Mrs. l.cwcs never vis
it tliu houses of other people ; she ru
ceives only her friends at her
own. Since she has a hicved fame, she
might he received hy many ladies who,
before this, would have refused her en-

tree to their hut the neither de-

sires nor will accept their proffered re-

cognition.
me.

She did not overstep the
conventional laws of society without due
consideration ; knew the prieo die
must pay for a happy home md .1 satin
tied heart, and content tu pay it ; nor
does litid it too high. It was :i per
ilnus experiment, and one that no woman, at
unless hho ho an strong, ns brave, and 11s

pure, and as hum of holding her lover as
Mis Evans, would do well to repeat.

Though Adutn llcdo was iho firi-- t lie
work which hiought Mrs. promi-
nently into notice ns n writer, was by
no means her first effort. Very low peo
pin, like thu Ilarntii'ss T.iutphias, achieve in
fame un nil author without 11 pre invious apprenticeship it t literature. "Tim of
Inti.'ilrt," which made thu of the
English wife of thu (icrnmi baron a
household word in two continents, was
iictinlly the very lirt attempt its author
matin at writing Shu was devoted
painting, hut thu oils and colors she
being pronounced in part accountable for
her failing health, wcro taken from her
hy the physician's order, and was
literally driven to her pen to fill up her
idle and heaily hanging hours. Noth- -

: i i .1 i . . ..ihil; is iuuii: wuiiuuiiiii ill uie lilsiorv 01
1:. . .1 .1 i ii- . , .

'
. "nn.ant wil.c.i

tin. tnrn trvn in iirt timilnr....!
Hut .Mrs. Lewes had no such experi

unco of rapid success in the path which
she had for years been tin untiring and
diligent worker, translating, writing es
says and stories, which brought her no
reward in fame, iiuil hut small compensa
tiou in money. "Adam lledu" first made
her fatuous, and her subsequent novels,
"The .Mill on tho Floss, ' ".Silus Marner,"
"Felix Holt," "Ho I.i'," and ".Middle
uinroh," bavo steadily niignicntcd her
reputation. Each has its troop of ad
lliirers, who consider it hrr t work,
rlr. (ireeley regarded "Situs .Marner" as
her finest effort, hut few would bu found
to agree with him.

Til K Hk.ni'KCKKH irJhiiAND Tho ben;
pecked man iz most generally married
hut there urn instances on rekord, of
single meti buing hurrussed by pullets

Yu kiin alwus one ov these kind
nv men, espeshily if thoy uro in tlio com
puny ov their wives. Tiioy look az
liuuiblo und resigned tow their fate as a
liu'i turkey on a wet day.

There ain't nothing that will take
March out of a man like being pecked by
m woman. It wus than a suven month
turn than tho fever and agy.

Thu wivm of bonpecked husbands
most alwus outliv their viktim, and 1

have kowon them lo git married agin,
and cit hold of a man that time (thank

Lord) who understood all tho hen peck
dodges.

There is nothiug purer than honesty ;

polhing warmer than love; nothing
lieher than wisdom ; nothing
than virtue, and nothing more steadfast
than faith. Those uuited ia ono mind,
form the purest, sweetest, warmest,
brightest, and most steadfast happiucss.

Dmtierlng ike Thief.
;,-c-

v

H0WCM W1, 4 Bembef or the
original Christy Minstrels, and io bis diy
was ibe greatest "middle mm and icter
rogater" known in the profession. Nick
used to tell with great merriment an in
eideot of boybaod. To preserve the
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inivor of the relation, we will record in
Nick's own language, an I onlr rearet
that we cannot accompany it with bis in-

imitable gesticulation.
"My old win," said Nick, "a a gen-

eral thing, was a pretty steady oil gent,
but once in a while be would net oblivi
ou. anil wsler nni ho of it.

beside him lay six tb ning hall
dollars which had rolled from his pocket.
l'oy, I've been an honest man all my

but once while a boy I commit ed a

theft. I hooked one of those half
dollars. Thinks I to raj self, the old
man's been on a jamboree, and won't
know how much he's' spent, and will
never niis it Hut mark )ou. tbe next
tnnrii'-n- I and my two brothers were
summoned into our ia her s presence.
The old man's face lowered. I thought

the half dollar, and knew that a storm
brewins.

"Hoys," said he, "lat night when I

came home I had six half dollas. One
em's gone. Your nether didn't take
There's teen no one else in the

hotie. Which one of you took it?''
We all protested our innocence.
"Hoys," said the old man, "that Inlf

dollar never walled off, and I'm going to

out which one of you have it."
Turning around, he look down from

wall an old flint lock blunderbu-s- .

This he deliberately loaded with powder
t in our r.re.-enc- e : then fas

teriing it upon the table cocked it, took a

eat behind it, holding the string in bir
hand, and in solemn tones addressed us

thus'y :

"Bojs, I am going to discover the
thief and punNh him at the same lima
You must each of you blow into the
muzzle of that gun. When the guilty

blows, off goes his hea I. Now, then,
have a chance; will you own up or

I

linn," said the old man to my oldest
brother, "have you got that half dollar? '

"No, sir " j

"Take a blow." j

He did so in safety.
"Nick," (eh, boys, I tell you, tbe chills

began to crawl down my back), "got
that half dollar?"

"No, sir," said I, with a deGant swag-- '

"lllow in that gun "
I walked up bravely, gave a blow, and
dodged I i

"tNick. f.'u 1 the old man in a voice of
thunder, "whore's that half dollar?"

He had me. Tbe truth dodged out of
Said 1, "Out in the turn, pap."

Wkahino a Nkw Hoot. The Dan-bu- ry

News says: "It is a littlu singular
how well a puir of boots can be made to

at the store. You may be able to get
your foot only part way down the leg

the urht trial, hut that is bceau-- c your
stocking is sweaty, or you haven't started
right, and tl.e maker tuggests that
)ou start again and stand up in it, and

throws in a little powder from a pep-

per box to aid you. And bo you stand
up, and pound down your foot, and partly
tiip yourself up, and your eyes stick out

un unpleasant manner, and every vein
jour body appears to bo on the point'
bursting, and all thu while that dealer

stunds around and eyes the operation as
intently as if the whole alfair was per-
fectly new and novel to him. When
your foot has struck bottom, there is a
faint impression in your mind that you
have stepped into an open strive, but he
removes it by solemnly observing that he
never taw u boot fit quite as good as lhat.
You may suggest to him that your toe
presses loo hurd against the front, or
that some of the hones in the side of tho
loot are too much smashed, but ho says

jh , ,,, bJ '
and that thu tioublo wi'l entirely disan
pear in a lew days. Then you tuko tho
old tiuir under our arm and start for
homo ns animated as a relic of 1812, all
the while feeling that tho world will not
look bright and hr.ppy to you again until
you have brained that shoemaker. You
limp down tuwn thu next day, and sinilo
all the while with your mouth, while
your eyes look as il' you wero walking
over an oyster bed bareloot. When no
one ii looking, you kick against a post
or some obstruction, and i liow a fondness
for stopping and testing against some,
iliiii'.' that will sustain your woight.
When you cot homo at night you go for
those old boots with an s that
cannot bo described and tho remarks
you mull) upon learning that your wife
has disposed of them lo u widow woman
in the subcrbs, arc calculated to inline
diaicly dcpopulutu tho world of women
und shoemakers generally.

An exchange) tells this story : Our
littlu four jeor old went over to see her
grandma, the other duy, and was tola to
LHl dlreotlv hrilni! nnd t lilu rmtm flint.
his gruudiiu had tho varioloid, und ho
must bo vaccinated ; whoreupoii Iho little
lullow cuino running home, breathlessly
saying: "Grandma has got tho very old
Lord, aud 1 must be baptized."

Lawyer How do you identify this
handkerchief?

Witness Hy its general appearanco
and tho fact lhat 1 have others liko it.

Lawyer That's no proof, for I haro
ono just like it in my pocket.

Witness I don't doubt that. I hud
more than una of Iho samo sort stolen.

$1 A VEtU ONLY roil THU UMIALD

1873THE spR,NG TRADE)1873
HAS BEEN OPENED BY

PARKER, CREWS & CO.,
IV ITil THE LARGEST A.D BEST ASSORTED

Stock of Goods in Lincoln Co.

Do Ton Want IVbttr Goods ?

Look at our Stock of l'liin and
Striped Jaccosets, Plain and

fc'triped Victoria l.awns. Swiss
Muslins, Nainsooks I'iques, Ice.

Do You Want llrfss Goods!
Let us tempt you with our

Japanese Stripe, at 2oj, 40j
and oOe per ysrd, Hurruahs,

C'ballis of all the latest st) lc.
Do You Want Men's ant) Ho s Wear I

Examine the J.arcest assort
tneut in Troy of Cloths,

Tweeds. Jeans.
Denies, Ac, &a.

you

(!m

Sir--

Ho

Yon Mailt
We keep you can

think from a c Thimble up.

Do You Maul Hals?
Stock is always complete.

Do You Maul
Qufmswarf,

HOOTS AND SHOES!
Yon must not look elsewhere.

What you em't find in our
Stock not worth

after.

Who buys your produce? ' Who qives you fair prices, ami soils

t Goods AS LOW AS THE CHEAPEST in Town?

Troy, Mo., April, 1S73. PARKER CREWS 8b CO.

CHEAP .STORE !

WOODSON, BIBKBEAD & CO.,

Chain of Rocks and Cap-au-Gri- s. Mo.
Dealers in 1)11 V GOODS, GBOCEPIES, BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS, CLOTHING, Q VEENS 1 1 rA HE, HARD
WARE, and in tact cvsrtjthiw kept m a country store.

Uight! .Ilarhcl Price raid lor Wrtiiii mid Ilncon.

Goods Exchanged for all Kinds of Country Pi oduce.

Special ItecntioH Given io Shipping?
GRAIN AND STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Gooo'l Stock Pens. All consiynments made to us will receive our
attention.

everything

Hardware,
Grocfrlfs,

PLACE

usually

prompt We are also AGENTS for the

mllcClnrff Wheat Drill
Woods Reaper and 1fowci

Cultivators I'lows, Wagons.
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES,
Thankiny our friends for their libcril patronage heretofore, we

invite them io examine our new stock leorr. imrchasing elsewhere.
No trouble to shnw foods.

WOODSON T5irJTvIIEVI,

C X

v'4Xcsv

yw

Cap -au

.

X
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GRNDINB ClIIMUO PITTS'
andor

' Dotlc'st 111 trilled Mcapi'r

Do

of,

-Gris and Chain of Rocks, Mo.

TIIIIESIIINI! MACHINE1

ami .flower, Scll-Hak- er or

the machines,
. n. i.ovii,

Srfle Agent for Liucoln county, Mo.

Willi Mounted Down Tower, Straw titackcr, l'tont Ilracos, llaggor Uejsior.

I'o

Our

Ili'OllllCI.
licit and most relinbln colf.rukor In tlio woild.

The Ofclelmtel Wliitevn.ttji' Farm ana
Prsiurlit Wagon,

Is superior to any other Wagon made In Durability, Styln and Finish, nnd Is warranted pcrrect.

THE VANDIVER CORNPLANTER,
Improved for 1873. The only Planter In Iho world with Shovels to cover tho corn, and gauge,

wheels lo regulato the depth uf planting. Will cover tho corn ou old as wal as frU plowcil

gruuud. Ills check row, drill and sod

'Mhc Star Cultivator.
Hiding or Walking Iron or Wooden llcam. Iluy one early, and rut our 01"" ln w"" '

rantul to glotttlficilon.
Tho above Machines can bo cen und bought at T. W. WITH 111) a, Iroy.

will tuko pleasure iu showing ) 'JU

fcbOiifjuil

.Notions?

is looking

attachments.

CAKE & ROGERS' COLUMN.

EVERYBODY
LOOK TO

YOUR INTEREST

runctiAsiNO call at o'jurjr.FOttE AT TDK TAN Y AMI IN THOY
AN1 EXAMINE

OUH I. A It C 12 HIOCK Ol'

AVagon llarnrBS,
Curriagc llnrncsi,

Buggy Harness,
Hiding Hridles,

Blind Bridles,
Open-fac- e work do.,

Halter Bridles,
Halters,

Check Lines,
Back Bands,

Belly Bands,
Bridle Bcins,

Wagon Martingales,
Biding do

Breast Strops,
Belly Strops.

Hame Strops,
Halter Strops,

Hame Strings,
Wagon Breeching,

Saddle Cruppers,
Horse Ilamcs,

Curry Combs, .

Horse Brushes,
Horse Blanktcs,

Hair Saddle Girths,
Leather Saddlo (lirths,

Web Saddle Girths,
Trace Chains--,

ilulo Hnmcs,
Wagon Whips,

Ox N hips,
Drovers Whip",

llorso Collars,
Mule Collars.

Side Saddles,
Men's Saddles,

Boy's Saddles,
Saddlery Hardware,

Carriage Trimmings,
Hiding "Whips,

Plow Gear, io.
Ladies',

Gentlemen s,
Boys' and Girls'

Boots and Shoes
of Every Style,

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

CASH PAID
FOR

Hides and Tallow.

BOOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOR SALE.

We manufactuco our Hoots aud Shoes,
Saddles, Harness and Collars out of
Leather of our own 1 aiming, and aro
tho only persons in Troy who manufac,
turo out ot lieatner made at our yard.

Qoods and prices warranted to
give satisaction.

l8pr,72T
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CAKE & McLELLAN

Real Estate Agents,
rroy, Lincoln County, Mo

lluy and Hell l.aiiil. Pa, Tawa lor
;ivc Abatraeta of Title.

Vrllc Deeds, Mortgages, Plata
ot I.auda, Ac.

They Offer for Sale the Following
Lands s

No. farm, 189 acrss, 3 tntlsfdnrlliwMt of Auburn, 2 tulles of ralltoad and Jmilts or rook rond, 35 acres In cultivation, 154acres splendid timber, hewed-lo- g huuae t ,t0.rlcs, stable and corn crib, l'rict 260, ono third
ensti, balance on time.

No. 'i Cual Innd 6 miles routhneit of Troy,
40 acres In tho middle of Ibe cont fields andlthin tor, yards of tbe shaft nt the Link mine.
Prlco J2000, half cash, bnlance on tlmo.

No. 3202 acres unimproved timber IsnJ
5J4 miles south or Millwood njd ndjolnlnc West
pmlrie. 1'ric $800, third cash, balance on lorn
tlmo.

No. S House and lot In Troy, framo house
30 by 40 nnd one story lilgb, 4 rooms, closet,
smoke house, cittern, shrubbery, Ac., lot 100 by
100 feet, 2t 0 yards frcm town i ring. Price and
terms ?iouu cam,

No. l Farm of 11 aCre, i miles 0f Mos
cow Mill, 20 ncris In culilvation, !I9 nsres good
timber, lfi benrtng pencil trees l'rico $20 per
aora, two llitnl. pn.lt, l.lnno0 on llni.No. 754 ncrci limber lend, underbid lthr
coal, 2J4 miles of Moscow. Price $20 per acre,

s cash, balance on tlmo.
No. a Improved farm of 0V, acres, ono

mllo from the court house in Troy, 25 acres In
cultivation, 23 acres In pasture nnd meadow, 100
five year old apple trees, 25 pencil trees,'45 ncrcisplendid timber, 2 stoiy frame 18 by 24 and an
L 1 itory 18 by 24, nit In good repair, smoke
bouse, chicken houte, stables and crib, A No. I
tobacco tnrn of 0 tiers, good well. Price an 1

terms S35 ensh per acre. Just tho place for a
Mrson who desires to carry on a small farm, and
also get Iho benefit of good schools In Troy for
bis children.

No. Improved farm of 60 acres 3J4 miles--
cast of Trov, 25 ncres In cultivation, 55 ncrci
good timber, loghoufo 10 by 18, 1 Jstories, smoko
house, corn crib and stables, 125 young fruit
ttces in bearing. Price f.".5 per acre, two thirds-cas-h

balance on time.
No. IO Improved farm of 80 acres 2 mlias

south of Troy, 35 ncres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grnss nnd 30 acres timber, house 10 by IS.
stories, kitchen 14 by 16, smoke house, cellar,
stable sheded on two sides, granary, crib and lieiv
homo. All those buildings arc new and sub-- 1

stnnthil. Well and pond of stock watei, 25
25 peneh nnd fi pear trees of excellent frui:.

Price 3D dols. per acre, two thirds ensn balance
on time.

No. II Iniprocd farm of 200 acres, 5 miles
northwest of Troy, 70 acres in cultivation, 130
acres timber, 2 story houso IB by 20 with L kit-- j
chin lfi by 24 one story, smoke huuso with cellar
under it 7 It deep, stable;, corn crib, new 7- -1 er
tobacco barn, splendid orchard of 730 trees in
bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears,
plum, apricots, nectarines, cherries. New nnd
commodious school house near. Price 20 dols
per acre, half cash, balance on time without in
terest.

No 12 Improved fmm of R0 acres 2J miles
west of Chain of Hocks, In n Herman neighbor-
hood, 40 acres in cultivation, 40 acres fine timber,
house, smoke house, good well, stnble, tobacco
barn, apple nnd peach oichard, new school houso
closo nt hand. Price $20 per acre, half cash,
balance on time.

No. 1.1 Improved farm of 200 acres 4 miles
east of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 100
acres fenced, fcO pews In cultivation, 20 ncres in
gras, 101 ncres limber, 2 story house, 20x3(1,
cellar under it, smoko house, splendid well, sta-
ble, liirgo crib, 2 tnbaotMi l,ntn, I5l op, to trvcB,
pears, peaches, cherries, grapee. Lund prodncoil .
50 hu.licls corn per acre this ycai. New school
house completed and paid for convenient. Prico
$1S per acre, hnlf caeli, bnlnnco on time.

No. 140 ncres, improved lann, 50 acres
fenced nnd in cultivntion, splendid limber, in-

cluding a good sugar camp, 30 bearing fruit trees,
y log house, Inthed nnd plnatcrcd, smoke

house nnd outbuildings, 3 splendid springs on
Iho farm. This (arm is five miles from Troy nnd
hnlfthnt distance from St 1. ii K ltailroad. Price
$1,440 cash.

No. IS 1150 acres of splcdid land located
near tho north lino of this county. Tho rock
rond from Auburn and tho St I. .t K Itr boih rtn
through this tract. About ono half of this hind
Is fenced nnd has six dwelling houses located at
dilTcrent points on It. Stables, cribs nnd tobacco
barns aio I urge and well built, and nt convenient
points on tho faun. The entire tract is olTcred at
the very low figuro of $20 per acre. Cr we will
sell tracts of ho ncres, 120 ncres, 160 acres, 200
ncres; nt a small advance on tho nbovo prico.
according to tho Jmp'ovemeuts and location of
tho particular tract desired by tho purchaser.

No. HI Improved farm of 80 acres fenced
nnd 40 ncres in cultivation, Inrgo house, i
stories high nnd a kitchen 12x IS; spring within
short distance, 4 good springs on place; 100
fruit trees of npples, peaches, cherries, plums,
I cars ; within one mile of a grist nnd saw mill,
4Ji mile' south of Troy. Price $15 per ncre.

io. 17 ncres, small house and about 1

acres cleared and under fenco, 12'J acres of
timber, 5 miles north of Trov. Prlco $500.

No. 18 Four well Improved, splendid farms,
lying in one bod of 525J acres ; will bo sold
separately or together. IA0 ncres has largo
dwelling houso with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
tho houo now, beautiful silo, with lnrgeshade
trees In ynrd, 2 tenant houses ln thojard, smoko
house, well of living water nnd n cistern, new
bnrn 30x44; old stable; granary, corn crib;
plenty of stock water; 500 young thrifty applo
tress of selected fruit, IflO choico fruit trees in
bearing, nnd never full any year. All well
fenced In fields of convenient mo, pastures and
meadows well set in grass and clover, 30 acres of
fino timber. This ls,'nnd hns been for years,
tho model farm of tho ton nshlp. Price $35 per
ncre. 100 acres has dwelling bouie i stories
high. I.'lfl x20 with I. kitchen, corn crib and
stable, all now ; 40 ncrcj fenced and in cultivn-
tion, 120 timber. Prico $20pcrncro. 120 has
dwelling lflx"3 with L porch on south side of
house, smoko house, cistern wet!, stables and
cribs; land nil well fenced, (10 acres In cultivn-
tion and meadow. Prico 25 dols. per acre. 85
acres, 40 acres In cultivation, 15 acres meadow,
no buildings, 30 acres timber. Prico 20 dols. per
acre. Prico of tho entiro tract of 525 K acres,
$22 50 per aero. Terms 3,000 dol. cash, balance
on time.

No. If) New two. story dwelling nnd Slots In
town of Troy. House 16x20 with I. 0x28, por-
tico in front and porch on back, 6 large rooms, a
closet, well of living water, largo cistern; smoko
houso and stablo. Largo number of fruit trees
in bearing, apples, peaches, pears, sweet cher-
ries, morllln cherries, plums, quinces, Ac. With
in twi squares of churches aud schools. Price
two thotisard dollars.

No. ill Improved farm 40 acres of Fplendld
land in u (lermiin neighborhood, in a high state
of cultivation, good dwelling house, smoko houso
nnd slab e,some fruit trees. Farm well watered.
Within lj.; rullo ol Chain of Hooks nnd VA mllo
of Mouth of Dig creek. Prleo 1500 dols.

CAKi: Si Slcl.I3I.liAN.

Schnelle & Querl,

LUMBER MERCHANTS

Cor, Slain aud Dcstreuan Sis.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

July 21,1871 ly.

subscribe for the llUHALU. Only
jear.


